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VII.  ABSTRACT 
The experimental determination of the concentration a d yield of pyrethrins from 
chrysanthemum (pyrethrum flower) is usually carried out with chromatographic techniques. A 
lot of methods about this have been reported over the years [Wang et al, (1997)]. These include 
high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [Todd et al, (2003); Essig and Zhao, (2001b)], 
gas chromatography (GC) [Essig and Zhao, (2001a)] and supercritical fluid chromatography 
(SFC) [Wenclawiak et al, (2000)]. GC was chosen as a convenient method in this study.  
The first extraction using n-hexane as a first solvent to extract the pyrethrins from the solid 
sample (grounded and unsieved, particles size of abut 30 meshes), and then the second 
extraction using supercritical carbon dioxide (as a second solvent) with a self built supercritical 
fluid extraction (SFE) unit to obtain the pyrethrins from the crude hexane extract (CHE) were 
done in this study.  
The hexane extractions (100g sample size) in a water bath at controlled temperatures and 
vigorous stirring yielded pyrethrins concentrations varying from 69.85 - 95.50mg/ml and yield of 
0.85 - 3.76% of the dry weight. Extraction efficiencies under several conditions were 
investigated and the optimum extraction conditions were about 400C in 4hrs. Compared with the 
pyrethrins product from the factory, several undesirable components exist in the CHE. 
The SFE was carried out in an extraction vessel (125ml) with a sample size of 40ml CHE. The 
SFE extract yielded concentrations varying from 57.2  - 93.79mg/ml and the yield range (after 
the second extraction) of 0.99 - 2.15%. The optimum conditions here were 350C at a pressure of 
20MPa in 2hrs. Compared with the pyrethrins product from the factory, two undesirable 
components are evidently eliminated in the extract from SFE. The results show that the two-step 
extraction technique is appropriate for the effective extraction of pyrethrins. 
 































69.85 – 95.50mg/ml，其得率为 0.85%-3.76%。优化后的提取条件约为 40
0



























IX.  ABBREVIATIONS AND SYMBOLS 
GC      gas chromatography 
HPLC      high performance liquid chromatography 
SFC      supercritical fluid chromatography 
SCF      supercritical fluid 
SCFs      supercritical fluids 
SFE      supercritical fluid extraction 
SC-CO2     supercritical carbon dioxide   
SC      supercritical  
CO2      carbon dioxide 
et al      et alii (and others) 
pp      page 
%      percentage 
CHE      crude hexane extracts 
BC      before christ 
PY      pyrethrin 
PYI      pyrethrin 1 
PYII      pyrethrin 2 
C1      cinerin 1 
C2      cinerin 2 


















J2      jasmolin 2 
 P1      pyrethrin 1 
P2      pyrethrin 2 
A1      area of pyrethrins 1 
A2      area of pyrethrins 2 
WHO      world health organization  
Fig      figure 
Pc      critical pressure 
Tc      critical temperature 
Cp      critical point 
Cm      centimeters 
~      approximately 
oC      degree centigrade 
MPa      mega pascal 
FID      flame ionization detector 
n-hexane     normal hexane 
mL      milliliters 
/min      per minute 
Soc.      society 
Eds      editions 


















m      meters 
mm      millimeters 
tR      retention time 
k'       retention factor 
R2      pearson correlation coefficient 
LOQ      limit of quantification 
LOL      limit of linearity 
LOD      limit of detection 
BOD      beyond limit of detection 
IS      internal standard 
k      response factor    
f      relative response factor  
µm      micro meters 
µL      micro liters 
rpm      revolutions per minute 
cp                                                                component 
 T’tl          total 
St      standard 
No.      number 
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